<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. This is a _______ (boy, girl)

2. This is a _______ (girl, boy)

3. I am a _______ (boy, girl)

4. My name is ____________________

**Colour the clothes we wear**

- [Image of clothes]

**The weather is**

(rainy, sunny)  🌞
Draw

| hen | ball | tree |

Colour our home

Match with their names

- father
- mother
- brother
- sister
- baby
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1. Dictation

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

2. Write single sounds a - z
3. Match pictures with words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>![Picture]</th>
<th>![Hat]</th>
<th>![Hen]</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- ten, mat, hen, hat

4. Draw the pictures

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van</td>
<td>tap</td>
<td>egg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Fill the gaps with a and read

- m__n
- d__d
- j__m
- b__g
- t__p
1. Write numbers 1 - 20

2. Count and write

3. Fill in the missing numbers
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4. **Put together**

\[2 + 3 = \_
\]

\[2 + 0 = \_
\]

\[5 + 3 = \_
\]

\[8 + 1 = \_
\]

\[2 + 6 + 1 = \_
\]

\[3 + 0 + 3 = \_
\]

5. **Take away**

\[4 - 2 = \_
\]

\[6 - 6 = \_
\]

\[5 - 5 = \_
\]

\[9 - 0 = 4 - 3 = 2 - 1 = \_
\]

6. **Circle the numbers**

\[6 \quad b \quad 4 \quad a \quad 2 \quad 3 \quad h \quad i \quad 5 \]
1. Complete the pattern

ZII ZII
SIII SSS
VAAA VVVV
PPPP PPPP

2. Copy the sounds

a b c d e f g h

3. Copy the words

dad mum box fat
4. Colour the traffic lights

- Red
- Orange
- Green

5. Complete the pictures

6. Colour the ball

- Green
- Red
- Black
- Yellow
- Orange

7. Draw your teacher
Read the pictures

Read the sounds
a  z  b  w  d  c  x  e
   e  t  h  u  v

Read the two letter sounds
sa    va    ba    ca
de    be    he    je
mi    ni    ti    vi

Read the words
bag    rat    van
ken    had    it